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GliBW WlTffiRSIlN,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

Xnlii-p- .

Person leaving tovn f.r the
springs, Boneoast or mountains, can
lmve the Daily Jouunal scut to
them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at the ofW.v.

(JOMMANDUK DKAI). GfO. W.
Goodwin, who died nt Wood burn of
paint poisoning or heart disease,
was buried Fildny by tho G. A. R.
Up was conniiunder of Isaac I.
Steevens Post No, 51, and was
given all the honors ot the older.
Department Inspector Sherman of
Bale-in- , who organized the above
post last fall, went (town to attend
the funeral. Captain Goodwin
woikcd the day before his death,
ami had just receiyed notice of
being grouted a pension and exe-

cuted his fust voucher a few days
ago. lie leaves ii family of four
sons. The youngest hoy, aged six,
arrival only a few weeks ago to join
the family. Captain Goodwin was
highly respected by all who knew
liltu. He eerved in Uo. H, 15th
Vermont Inf.

Wheat PniOKd. A big farmer
ami anoM rtfldeut of Salem
wheat prices: "The mills here pro- -

nose (a get all their wheat one to
three cents cneaper man eisewnere.
The ciiMom 1ms always been to fui-iiis- li

backs free to those who will re
turn their crops to this mill. If a
farmer does not return all the sacks
in sixty days he pays so much
apiece. It costs 9J cents a bushel
sacking and freight to Portland
and if a farmer sells his wheat hero
to the mills he should get 83 cents
when it is &1.55 per cental In Port
land, If he stores it he should get
81 cents not.

Fhkd UnoKT Dbaj. Mr. Croft
Sr. and E. A. Thatch r, salesman
at John G. Wright's grocery,
were called to Brownsville by the
death of Fred Cnft at Albany.
The funeral will take place at
Brownsville, Sunday. Deceased was
one of the proprietors and superin-
tendent of the Albany Woolen Mills,
and his death is reported to have
been caused by Kidney trouble.

s
Savk Them Now. The com-

mittee on the Oregon fruit palace
has employed an expert to gather
up the finest specimens of ripe
fruit now in season and preserve it
in glass for their great exhibit at the
state fair. The assistance of all who
grow any fruit is asked in this mat-
ter. If you have un especially line
sample now ripe bring It into Thk
Jouunal, office anil it will be care-

fully put up.
m

Gkain. Some remarkable yield's
of grain are reported from the
prarles about Salem. Mr. Dickin-
son reports ten acres of wheat weigh-

ing out 5 bushels to the acre. Frank
Egar reports 105 acres averaging 40

bushels per acre fiom the machine.
m

Painting. Sunt. Downing Is

having the state prison painted all
over to preserve the buildings. It is
uow a number of years since this
public institution was touched up.
In many places the mortar is badly
decayed.

Tun Reason "Why.-Pers- ons iu-- (

terested Jn seeing a beautiful dis-

play of bottled and glass goods
should not fail to Bee M. T. Itine--

man's show windows tomorrow. I

On week days the stock of delicious j

vegetables and luscious fruits is so
i'gh out in front that it Is Impossible
fofcee In, hence Sunday is the only
day to get a good look. Rineman,
always leads on Hue goods', and
wants Hie people to know it. t. I

I

How it Grows. During the
past year tho business of Measure.
McCrow & Willard at their two j

meat markets has giovvn to such an I

extent as to occasion frequent com-

ment. The hlmple secret ol It is they j

ruUe a largo awouut of their sit ck,
and buy ouly the best, thus always
furnishing their pntrous n mpeilor
article of meat. It I

HOW TlIKY FlaTTKIL TllO '

breezes in Buiem are oocuel mally
lulled on these warm August day,
but never those of Enulewouri .

heights. That elevated nlateau af-
fords the best air, water and n.vitery
or any SWem suhurlrt. Jt

VutcED. It Is reported, that
Mayor D'Arey lias about decided
to veto the uew (lie-limi- ts ordinance'
passed at last meeting of Kalwu
city council. ,

"yal Dutch cocoa, Hroat &. Gile.

Hellenbrand's coflee made In Ids
celebrated patent cotlee pot takes
the cake. I

Germea, choice fresh, Rroat &
Pile.

S.SUSHM.HMI Ilf I'lllll
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TUB CONrTltbME.

lnorfasin Interest in Its Sessions
Itr. liilnkiT'H Address.

'1 he -v conference held a spirited
session Friday, and before adjourn-
ing adopted resolutions expressing
their thanks to the people of Salem
for the courtesy Riid hospitality ex-

tended them at their homes, ami to
tho railroad company for giving
them one nud one-thir- fare (the
prea"hcraget a half-fa- t rate). There
was Interesting debute over the
"woman question," the women del-eiat-

asserting themselves in a
positive manner that elleclnatly sat i

down upon tho un progressive mem-
ber who doubted their right. Ho
wis refened to the bishop and re-

turned In a more proper frame of
mind.

In the afternoon Mrs, M. C. Wire
rend the formal report of the
Woman's Home missions. Mrs.
MclLturir, lulu missionary in Japan,
wan Introduced.

IN THK KVKNIXtt
the church was again filled to its
full capacity, In spite of tho allure-

ments of the b.uid concert, tho' that
did not disturb the meeting In the
least.

Dr. Whit aker, the new president
of Willamette, ti native Boitonlan,
bill late of Marshall, Texas, spoke
on I ho "Itace Problem as Related to
Education." Ills addres was a rev
elation of his powers and lluency of
language. He speaks with remark
able ranldlty and clearness of
thought, Illustrating every phase of
his subject with happy anecdotes,
keen wit and observation. Ho Is a
sound man politically as well as'
sociologically, and possessed of good
presence and popular elements as a
platform orator. He will always be
heard with pleasure ou pulpit or
rostrum if this is n fair sample of
his oratory. Dr. Stratton did not
sneak as announced, but all went
away well ple-ised- .

SYNOPSIS OF REMARKS.
Tho missionary thought is co-

extensive with Christlaulty. There
is no question more prominently
before the church, after the saving
of the individual soul, than the
proper training of that soul. The
race question touches this great
problem. I consider only one race
this evening the colored race. We
miHt go back to Pilgrim Rock and
the tcltlement of Jamestown. No-

where in the current of civilization
has such autagnnism come up and
been side by side as the questiou ol
freedom aud slavery In America.
Questions growing out of this con-

dition of things in our own land
have been mighty and unpiecedent-ed- .

They touched the church, the
party, the family, and all other in-

terests. Out of this aw fill conflict
Providence, through years of polit-
ical aud church strife and deadly
war, has brought us now to where
America is all free. Now, growing
out of this new condition of national
life, come new questions. These are
before us. Commercial relations
ate now changed iu the Pouth. The
hails of nronertv is now unlike it
whs before the war. A new and
Iree race is rising in the South; a
r.ice that will Maud by, to the death,
thobe who wnik for them. There is
uttn a class of people iu tho South
who will ;.ot tolerate the education
of I lie colored race. The speaker re-

lated a of revelations as to real
life in the South. A Southern man
told the speaker that in coming
down South to teach niggers, you
have undertaken a bad work. The
more they are educated, the more
dangerous aud useless they are. I
replied that our negro scholars will
compare with those of the white
i aie. At the close of the war an
unusual call came for the Methodist
church to enter the South. The
church responded, and is doing a
great work today. The millions of
the colored race of the s'outb must
be cared for by the Christian church.

SATURDAY SESSION

was opened as usual, and the confer-
ence adopted a resolution for its
legal incorporation.

The follow! tig preichers were
elected to deacon's orders: H. F.
Michel, W. R. Struble, G. L. Low-the- r,

D, L. Elwards, Wm, C.
Church, Oberg.

Donald M. Laeklin was
on bis certificate of location.

Admitted on trial: D. L, Ed-

wards, G. L Lowther, W. R. Stru-
ble, Win. E, Burt, Peter Ellson,
Ludwig Gulser.

D. Ii. Spaulding, G. F. Rounds,
and J. ".V. Miller were placed In the
effective ranks.

O. B. Whittemore, was continued
supernumerary. I. D. Driver and
Fred L. Post were granted locations
on their own request.

Rjbert Booth was made supernu-
merary at his own request.

Christopher Alderson, Elkauah
A. Cruvers, John Mclntyro were

in idt" supernumerary's at their own
request.

The ci mpiittce on education sub-

mitted a majority and minority re-

port. The former is signed by C. C.

Stratton chairman; the latter T. F.
Royal, J. H. Roork, 8. A. Starr
Geo. Whittuker. Both reports laid
on tiihlc and order of day taken up,

In K-le- place of next conference.

Centeuuary church, East Port-

land; Albany; St, Paul's church,
Pi.rtlat.d, were nominated.

Ctiite initio cliurcn was Kiecieu.
Tin' P-- T f Hi" education com-iiiliii- -o

wvro read anl wen very
lonir. The.v lu tubslaiice argue the
question of rr'ignlllon of the Port-
land school . The minority report Is
opposed to audi recognition and the
Stratum rejMTt favors nomlnaMou of
a board of tnij-tee- a for each school.
It wan ordered that when couf rence
adjurn It beat 2 p. in. aud that all
reports be disposed of except reports
on education.

LOCAL AND PERSOSAL.

h It. Roscoe of Albany Is In tho
city.

The Hand-bagge- r Rogers was bound
over.

Mrs. Vj. O. Notion U home from
Portland.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert and children
are honi from t.

Tho amateur gam? at the park
resulted hi defeat of tho p'eked nlno
by 17 to 11.

Mrs. Chas. Barlow, o' Spokane, is
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Kaiser,
on Eist State street.

G. M. Goodwin, of Woudburu, is
reported to have tiled from the
effects of palntei's p dsou.

North Salem boasts another new
meat market opposite Wade's store.

Dr. Strattou's election as delegate
to the general conference shows
what the representatives of Oregon
Methodism think of him and how
much they cire for newspaper com-

ment ou their affairs. In Portland
all denominations, aud such men as
Harvey Scott and W. S. Ladd have
the greatest confidence iu Dr. Strat-
ton aud he is Invited into all tho
pulpits and generally recognized as
a man of great ability.

Dr. John K. Garrow of Salem, a
subject of the Queen of Great Britain
and Canada, leuounces his allegl-mic- e

to all such monarchical vani-
ties and announces his intention of
becoming an American citizen, iu
the county clerk's office.

This will not bo a bad country
the coming year, from tho amount
of money hat vest Is bringing.

Cool nights are indicative of no
laiu.

The threshing machines aro fiud-In- g

more employment than they
ever expected. Threshing is not
much over a quarter done.

Rineman has today tho biggest
stock of freestone and clluc peaches
brought to Salem this year. They
must be sold tonight.

Mrs. Shelly, wife of Mr. Shelly, of
Shelly & Vanduyn, merchants nt
Independence, Is very 111 of typhoid
fever, aud is reported having suffer-
ed a relapse.

m

THE EliRCTRIO FRANCHISE.

Statement of City Attorney Richard
son in Reply to tho Capital

City Company.

City Attorney Richardson was
seen by a Journal reporter this
morning relative to the claims of
the Capital City Railway Co., that
it was not being fairly dealt with by
the city, lie said: "The franchise
as drawn by mo covers the streets
asked for by the company, aud the
same description of the lines word
for word of their one ordinance as
drawn by their attorney. They ask
the right to fill Ferry street. We
require them to fill It so as to leave
a roadway on each side in goo.1 con-

dition. In some places they ask to
run along the hide of a street. This
ordinance requires where they do
thlst) nia'ce as good means of In-

gress aud egress as before for abutt-
ing property owners. The ordinance
does not legalize the erection of
pobs iu the center of the street, nor
tho maintenance there of those now
up. The old frauchise gave them no
right to erect poles In the center of
the streets, nor stretch wires there,
and did not give them authority to
erect them anywhere. This ordi-

nance does not legaliza those poles,
but legalizes stretching tho wires In

the ceuter. No right Is taken away
or given. In the future all poles aro
required to be on the sides of tho
streets.

"The ordinance as drawn may not
be dellnito enough, but the inten-
tion is to bring this system under
such police control as is necessary to
protect the city. It is not the inten-
tion to burrass this company or
hamper it In uuy manuer,but to sub
ject it to puoti reasonable control as
is customary with corporations oc-

cupying tho streets and enjoying
public privileges for which they pay
the city nothiug, aud which will bo

very valuable iu time, aud which
are practically donations to such
companies!"

A Wonder Worker.
Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had
been under the care r.f two promi-
nent physlclans.and used their treat-
ment until he was not able to get
around. They pronounced bis case
to be consumption and Incurable. He
was persuaded to try Dr. Kings New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds and at that time was not
able to walk across the street with-
out resting. He found, before .he
had used half of a dollar bottle, that
he was much hotter! hecpptlpued to
use Hand is today enjoying good,
health. If you have any throat,
luug or chest trouble try It. Wo
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at Fry's drugstore.

Some people wonder how meats
at the markets can be kept so sweet
these warm days. This is solved in
E. C. Cross's case by the use of the
beat and quickest appliances at the
slaughter bouse and the freo uso of
ice at the markets, It

"Oath" and "Marguerite," choice
Havana and imported cigars, o aud
10 ceut goode, at Brooks t I.egg's.

8 lli 3t

Judging from the way Hfllen-brand'- ii

meals mako your mouth
water, what won't his cold drinks
do?

Don't forget that delicious French
dinner at Strong'B tomorrow.

V I. - MM

Quick time ana turough trains
oflered paisenuera nod ohiprx'w hy
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Portland to blcago, eod-- Aug
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THE FRUIT PAUCE MEEl'INH

Plain and Rrpnrt nr I lie I'nnimiUre

haul llefore ttio Assjciathm

The Marlon comity Fruit Grower
Aisoclatiou met In spesial session at j

i p. m. with a large attendance.
Tho committee on exhibit at tho

State Fair submitted the following:
REPORT OP THK COMM1TTHK.

Ytar committee, appointed nt the
Wo-idbur- quarterly meeting would
respectfully report that they have
decided ou an exlblt hi form of a
fruit palace, to bo erected on State
Fair grounds under management of
this society. L merely display
samples of fruit as has been done
heretofore would possess little value.
An exhibit of an original character,
that will attract attention to our
fruit products, as the greatest feature
of the state fair and that will most
effectively show nfl their quality,
variety aud value.

THE 1'I.AN

Is shown by an architect's sketch
we have had drawn and present
with colored sketch. It can be de-

scribed ns an octagon roof resting
upon pillars, the wholn covered with
apples, and the structure within
filled with the Unest fruits that can
be gathered. Fruits not now Iu
season will be shown iu glass, but
all that can will be shown fresh us it
comes from the orchards. It must
all bo arranged in a tasty, artistic
manner on the building aud within.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

We need a thousand dollars in
money In fruit. We need what
money cannot buy your enthusias-
tic support to make this the greatest
and richest fruit country on earth.
Tho fruit palace will do this If we'l
carried out.

why ?

Because it will show to the world
as uothlng else can, thre great facts:

I. The immense amount of fruit
thatcau be raised here when the in-

dustry is Iu a state of undeveloped
infancy.

II. The high quality of the ft lilts
most easily grown here.

III. Tho great variety of the sta-
ple fruits that are consumed 1

most people.
To this end we solicit a cash

from every nurseryman,
real estate dealer and business man
iu the county, and a contribution of
the choicest fruit tint can be fur- -

nHiieu oy every orcnaraist or pro-

ducer of fruits in Salem or viciuity.
FRUIT IN GLASS.

To show our iiuest fruits that are
now out of season wo must make a
large exhibit in glass jars. The
committee has had an expert with
team engaged iu gathering choice
displays of such fruits as aro rlpo
and will not keep to show fresh until
tho opening of the fair. We hope
to put up at least five hundred spec-
imens of plums, peaches and similar
fruit. To make this exhibit com-

plete we BUggest the women of
Salem aud Marion county loan the
society their choicest samples of ear-

lier fruits, such as cherries, straw-
berries etc. Private exhibits will
not be allowed. All fruit exhibited
must be in the name of (his society
and thus the fruit palace will become
a special advertisment of thlsscotlon
and add to the fruit-growin- g fame
of the whole state.

NO OTHER REGION

in the world can furnish the amount
and variety of fruit required to
build a fruit palace as the heart of J

the Willamette valley can. It is tho '

duty of this organization to demon- -'

strate this fact to the world and
still more to the people of Oregon.
To this end your committee is pre-

pared to labor and nsks your cordial
assistance and that of tho public.

J. G. Van Eaton, Chairman.

Electric Hitlers.
This remedy is becoming so well

known aud so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise A purer niedioiticdoes not
exist ami It Is guaranteed to do all it
U claimed. Electric Bitters will cure.. ... -- .!.. It 1 I.,.. Ian diseases oi uie uvur unu kiiiiicyh,
will remove impure blood, will drive
malaria from thosystora and prevent
as welf as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation,
aud iudlgesllou try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1
per bottle at Fry's drugstore.

Holverson is still whittling away
at white goods, Scotch ginghams
and ladips' sutnnjer vests. A" 8U1-m- er

goods away down. lw
A good house and lot iu South

Salem for $700. Inquire at the
Globe, Commercial street, up
stairs.

I

to procure and use pure materials.

Price's Cream surely a
eVery taint of impurity, No

as --any
wives of America,

XJlTBOTfii'-"- l'

BEIi'Wi'lSERVlCES.

I'niKM's'. -- Pleaching at H l. til.
by J. M Swein.

PKHBHVlI'llIAN. At 10HH1 . nl.
preaching by J. T. Abbetl; 8 p. in.
preaching by C. A. Lewis.

Evanoki.ioai. Tho pulpit will
be supplied by S. 15. Munlnger Iu
the nmriilntr hwI lv G. W. Richards
in thuveuiiig. Oilier services us
initial.

First Haitist. Pleaching nl
lOJO by (ho pastor, Robert Whltu-ke- r,

"I Go a Fishing." Preaching
in the evening by Dr. D. N. Mcln-turll- ,

of St. Paul's, Portland.

Christian. Preaehlngon Lord's
day at 11 a. m., subject, "The Happy
Poaple;" 7:30 . in., subject, "In
What Shall Man Glory?" Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Y. P. 8. C. E., 0:30

p. m. All are Invited. V. It.
Williams, pastor.

Methodist. 9 a. ni. conference
love feast led by Rev. T. F. Royal.
18:80 a. m., preaching by Bishop J.
N. Fitz Gerald, D., L. L. D ; 20
set vices at the Insane hospital by
HlsbopFliz Gerald; 3 p. m. services
at the state prison by Rev. T. L.
Jones.

Episcopal. St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Church aud Chetnekctu
streets. Service every Sunday at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Holy
communion tho first Suuday In the
month, after morning service, and
ou the third Suuday nt 10 o'clock a.
m. Children's service on the first
Sunday In the month, at 3:30 p. m.
Suuday school at 12 o'clock. Service
ou Friday evening at 7:30. W,
Lund, pastor. sat if

Portland University. The
work of pushing the new Portlaud
University ahead is rapidly going
on, preparatory to receiving students
this fall. The boarding hall is well
under way. Teachers are being en-

gaged and all arrangemehts for
opening tho school aro rapidly be-

ing perfected. Send for catalogue
to Thos. VanScoy, dean, Portland.

SNOW AT THE BLIND SCHOOL.

That Salem Artist Makes Somo Fine

Improvements at this Stuto
Institution.

Some weeks ago tho decoratiug
and painting firm of Snow Bros,
gained somo very deserving com-

pliments for the manner in which
they finished off tho inside of the
Catholic church of this city, and
since that time Mr. E. E. Snow,
who succeeded tho old firm, has
dono a similar job on tho Oregon
school for the blind, which has just
been renovated aud decorated for
tho opening of tho comiug school
year. Not less than ten looms have
been finished oil in different styles
to make room for the iucomiug
pupils. Also recitation rooms, sit-

ting rooms and a large dlnlug room
have been put iu applc-pl- e order by
this competent artist. Tho dlnlug
room is very neatly finished in

shides, and also has a border, which
greatly improves Its appearance.
Although It is mostly only one-co- at

work, the entire Inside of tho build
ing presents an entirely changed
appearance, and tho superintendent
Is liberal holier praises of Mr. Snow's
excellent work aud painstaking
methods. Ills office aud shop Is at
100 Chemeketa street.

two weeks Holverson's store
will be jammed full of fall goods.
He wants space. Then keep on
buying those goods he Is ofl'er- -

ing. lw
Sardines, chipped beef, and

cheese, that never were equaled, at
CIark&Eppley,s, 100 Court street.

The show a sell ? You'll nover bo
sold If you deal with Sroat & Gile.

Tho choicest bread ever iu Salem
now at Strong's restaurant.

House and four lots In East Salem
?S50 ou tho Installment plan. Apply
at Globe ofllce at once.

Summer goods still go nt popular
prices at T. Holverson's. lw

H. Pohlo is still at tho foot of
Slate, on Front, opposite the foun
,rv"

Hulo mill Ifeuity,
Thesetwo adjectives by no means Imply

the iKiRKCfcslon of ureal muscular strength.
Thoroare muny and women of MIkIiI
ljtilld aud In for Ion strength to whom the
terms "hale and hearty" perfectly npply.
Their complexions aro clear, u ex blight
and vlviicloas, puUo tranquil, step elastic,
movements slcudy, sleep undisturbed, up.
petite sound. These Indicia ol lialcness
mid heartiness Hosteller's Hloinucli Hitters
will uhsurldly bestow upon the feeble, tho
nervous and the dyspeptic. No tonlo of
the century comparoi wljb, Jt o popularity
no other rivals It In efficacy. As perma-
nent mvlgoratlim means also the previous
regulation of disorder In the system, Hon.
tetter's Stomiicti Illiters must also no re
Curded us chief among regulator. It con.
nuers and prevents inrlurla mid rheuma-
tism, overcome Inactivity of the liver.
bowels and kldnoys, and promotes tho no
quisuion oi nesu us wen us vigor.

baking powder. Free from
other article used in the
friends among the hout.

Why Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to all others.

No great efforts are made by other manufacturers

It is true that one other company has tho facilities,
but its greed and cupidity induced It in an evil hour to use
ammonia, in order to swell its profits. Hence the Price
Baking Powder Company stands alone in its fight for a pure
baking powder,

Np other article of human food receives greater care
Jn its production, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.

is perfect

teadfwt

D.

Iu

men

- ' " ri"1 ""

HOTEL ARRIVALS

"willamkttk"
M Winters Wm Miller, K.I Floyd,

W J Hatiun, Dr Chance, Portland.
OB Whohnan and daughter,

R J McCaroon, A ESlade. Astoria.
Ros Taylor, Kvanston.
C McDonald, Chumawn.
M Cooper, N Y.
J N Kiion, San .lose.

"cook."
G W Duck, P Thompson, Port- -

land.
F M WilkiiiB and wife, Eugene
.1 L Edson, I B Small, Sllverton.
C, K and I Zimmerman, Aurora.
Geo Bauerfend.
M F Shaw, Salem.
EH Ingalls, Wood burn.
W J Yager, Perrydale.
Mrs Salmon and daughter, Em-met- t,

Id:ho.
Mrs J J Leavltt, Mrs M A Wright,

Mollalla.

What Docs it Mean?
"100 Doses Ono Dollar" means

simply that Hood's Sarsuparilla is
the most economical medicine to
buy, because It gives more for tho
money than any other preparation.
Each bottle contains 100 doses and
will average to last a month, while
other preparations, taken according
to directious, are gone In a week.
Therefore, be sure to get Hood's

the best blood purifier.

Schedule of steamer Three Sisters:
Leaves Portland Mondays aud
Thursdays at G a. m. Leaves Salem
Tuesdays pnd Fridays at 8 a.
m. 818 2t

Tur.v Am: Fixkd, Monteo Bros,
have opened their new photograph
gallery near tho postolllco and aro
ready for work. Cabinets, $2.00 a
dozen, Wo uro now permanently
loci ted and guarantee first class
work.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FILED

WITH COUNTY RECORDER.

II A Johnson, jr, and wife to Ad-

dle I George, lot 7, Fair Grounds
garden tracts, $1000.

Slate Poultry Association.
All persons Interested In the breed

lug ami improvement ni tnorougti-bre- d

poultry In Oregon, aro requested
to meet at Salem, on Wednesdaj'
evening of fair week, Sept. 10th at
which time action will be taken
toward the organization of a State
Poultry Association. 8

Tho "World Eurlclistl.
The facilities of the present day foi

Jie production ofeverything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort ofmankind arc almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Fig3 was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
ia the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently iu the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, r.t any time, and the better
it is known the more porjular it be-
comes.

The Coming Lino.
Tlio Chicago. Union Pacific &

Northwestern Lino offers tho best
accommodations to tho traveling
public en routo from San Francisco
aud Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, rast time, magnificent sleep-
ing cars, elogant dining oarr, colonist
sleepors, roolinlng chair cars nud
handsome day coaches, cod Aug.

Aro You doing East ?

If so, bo sure nud see thut your
tickets read via "Tho North Western
Lino." The C.St. P. M. &0. By.
This Is the great short lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to nil points cust and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestibulcd dining aud sleep-
ing oar trains, and their motto,
"always on time," lins given this
road a national reputation. All
classes of passengers are carried ou
tho yestlbuled trains without oxtru
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this lino. Ship your
freight and travel over this famous
road. W. II. Mrao, Gen. Agt.,

No. 1 Wanh. St. Portlaud. Or.
A, J. Lkland, Trav'g Agt.

Dyspopsln Iu Its worst forms wl'l yield
to tho uio of Carter's i.lttlo Nerve l'Ills.
utded by Carter's little I.lver IMIIs. Tiiov
not only relievo presont distress but
strongmen tue siomucu ana digestive ap- -
jjftruius

There nromnn formsofncrvousdeblllty
in men mat yield to tho uso of Carter's
Utilol.lverl Is. Those who aro troubled
with nervous weakness, night rweuM, etc.,
should try them.

Uaoknche Is utmost Immrdlntelr relieved
by wearing one ol Carter's Hmart Weed
and Ilell'idonnu Iluckuche Piasters. 'Iry
one and be free from pain, l'rlce ii rents.

Bahy cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor pnwcrllx.'d i Quitorlat

Passengers destined to tho prntni
nent cltlfs east of the Mlswiuri river
should patrotilethe (Jhlcairu, Union
Pacific A Northwestern lino. Mugr
nlflcent Pullman and Wnuner sleep-
ing cars, elegant Pullman nud
Northwestern dlnlnir cars, free ro
olinlng chair cars, handsome day
coaches and comfortable Pullman
colonist sleeperf. cod-au- g

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale Sialic.Boarding - - -

One door west of I.tinn's Pry Moods store
on Hlu to street. Unlet family teams Hpco-l- l

attention wild to transient stock, (jit!

Hoard ol Eqiiulfr.uUoii,
The Heard of Kquullzntlon of Muriou Co.,

Ort-gM- will ineelutiliecou' ty courtroom
Iu the court house In the city of Hulem In
Mid county and stMfe on Mauduy, the HWt
day of AUKiut, lhMI,Ht V o'eluok u. 111. us
ruiulred by law

hald board will continue 111 ks.Ioii fnr
one i'r'k, urter which Iho county court ol
Marlon county will complete the examl
nation and oorrwllon oi utiumeuts In
the manner provided by law.

'Jherrforenllowt.ersfifpmiit-rtyiir- lifre.
by notified touppfcuratsj-l- d llineund place
and show rutise If any there be why the

fcmeat of Merlon otumy as tuktn by
the auctsor should not ha accpttd as oor
rtct. aciBAVKK,

AisworMaiion County,
Dated AUfuit ICth, iwj, s l vr (nt'

jlTS? COST!
For one week August 15 to 22 Inclusive All tho rcmnindcr of our itn- -

menso slock of

SA.TIN13S AND SILK PARASOLS
We are going out ol tho clothing business, and aro soli leg

At Our Actual Cost
And will continue to do so, nnlll they nroBold out.

Clothing, Gents Underwear, Sloes and Hals.

Como while tho assortment Ip uubrokeb.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera Hou.se Block:.

Out Side Trust.

A. B. BUREN &, SON

Old Undoi takers of 18 years experiencehayo, through

much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies

out sido tho Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to

furnish funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make

you prices independent of any

givon to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up

n the neatest and dressiest manner, take thorn to tho
SALE 91 STEAM LAUKUKY

whoro all work is dono by white labor and in the most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

Tw Park Grocery
G. P. RABABAUGH

Has put In a new stock of Groceries, Queensware, Feed, etc Produce
bought at highest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in all things. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho city. Call ami give mo a trial.

THK - CIAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

finiinvn li AH stock left In my caro shall rccelvo the best
Wll of attention. Telephono No. 21, Cor. LibertyUUULLil.UUyi, am, Fcrry etreots, Salem, Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

HOUSE and SlON- - - PAINTING,
Paper Hanging, Kalsomlnlng, Wall Tinting, etc. Vnrnlshlug and

Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work. E, E. SNOW.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--A.jsm-

SHEET IRON
Ksllmntes an all work la oar Hue.

&

&
order.

Now I)KY KII.N, by which wo can nlwnys
kinds. WorkH, Corner of

Counrir.

&c.
Afonts for Ooburg Mills, Hnrlngtlcld Mills and

west sldo Twelfth Htreot near
42

':

WORKERS.

1
COUKT

STREET.

rlllLLLPSACO.,
Merchant- - Tailors.

undersigned

toprestfiiiiiiem.wim

thUlblb, dayofJuly

Churchill Sash, Manufacturing
Sash, Mouldings, Scroll

Acrlonltnrnl

GOOUAM:, WHKKhKH, Hprlnpflelil.

GOODALE WIIEELEll,
Lumber, Latin. PickietB

MOULDING, SHINGLES,

UAKKIiA

Sasli and Factory
Street, Salem, Oregorh

Tho boat class of lino prices
with lowest. Only matorial used

Dissolution oi'
mllKMrmofHuowIlros ban dissolved this

1 day the copartnership existing be-

tween tho members, by mutual couceut,
V. K. Know continuing In thobiislncfH.uud
assuming all UiollabllllUHof the firm nud

collect all debts due the firm, K. U.
hnow retiring from tho business.

K.K.HNOW.
14

Dated ut fljilern, Or,, Aug. lbUl. H 8 lw

Notice to Creditors.
To the County Court of Marlon county,

HUto of Oreuou.
In Ihe iiiatlerof the estate of Virgil K.

I'llligleutid 1'herno I'lugle, deceased,
notice is iiry give 11 tueiiiiiiersigaeii

of the hut will and tuntumeiit of
Virgil K. I'rlngleumt I'hertio T. i'rlugle,
deccused. the creditors of unit ml per-
sons holding cluims eguliuv tho snldciute

present tlimi with me proper vouchers,
within six months, from the du o of tills
notice lo the said executors at th'j store of
John Hughes, Wo, III Htalo street, Hulein,
Oregon,

GICO. 1 HUO IIKH,
iiAilUN KAHU1TUB SMITH,

Kxoetitors of the last wilt nud le lament of
Virgil IC. I'rlugle nud 1'herno T. I'rlugle,
deceased.
Itattfl. Baletn, Oregon, Juan 17, 1801,

for hatching from Ihe llnesijspasi mock hi me siuie,
iirsinini swoon premiums 011

Light llrahn mi unu tru.jiiit .in iiwutt
n,iiiiaij. .vwuii .01 ,v Arfclini; second on I'lymulhJtock and llrown
lgliorpi at Ihe Oregon Hlale Kulr. Dally
On Il IM "All birds nwurd.
ud itieno premium will be on exhibition
find own rnrftfiinriellliiti at Ihu poultry
.all..... .(... .I..K I.. !'.., Ill . 1.1 tin. l.ialsifanciers and breeders bring out birds;
bousilug don't win " er having due
notice, no breeder dared show any Light
nranma una wnue jeguurii nun ni'CH i

Hpanisu Is a sufflvlrn guarantee tliut my
birds leud. I mm nelver ftifuid to exhibit
Hgxlust the oldest Wcejur. My slock has

muiis. Can furnl.h iggs from
10 varlettM living prices. ttcnuTyourad-dres- s

on postal curd Catalogue frM.
ViiMniAM kociiku, Minim. Oregon.

tfrWIm

trie

F

trust, Special attontion

up specially for tho business

IOO OhomBkotu Street,

keep a fall supply of Reasoned Block of all
Trudo and Uluti streets, Salem, Oregon,

McJConzio Mill Office and 1 nril on tho
depot. llest Lumber In tho Vall6 .

WHEELEIt, Managers, Salem.

S !

O or the best, residence lots In Ilia city on4 aTKEBT,
southeast tfirnor of bioclr. betweeu lltll
and Iftlh streets, one block from elect!
Hue. lour blocks from Center uud Htutu Ht
car flnesnud Knsl Hilem school l'rlce tSttJO
for both or 1IV) for corner niirt 11300 for Jn.
side Kacli lot li'iu TO foot fruntuge on

COURT
Iiiou'reortho OltKOON NUHUKHY CO.,
tJMool'or. Com'l and Chemeketn streets,
upstairs, or of uuy Ileal Kstato firm inIhooliy. ttutr

A full Hue of Imported and domestic
woolens. Also n complete stock of genu'
fiirnlihlng goods, All the latest stylo
:tl.1 Commercial street.

AdiuliiiHinitor'H Notlco of Ap-

pointment.
NOTit'KW hereby given to all It may

That Ilia
tmm du'y up pointed by the conn I r coyrt
nf tin, Hliili or t Trip tli. nuinlv nr
jiiiirimi. Hfimimrrtiiir wun win HnniiMi
... ....it. Miniy i. n, j.umi.ii.m, 11.111 m .mu
county, droeaxed. Aud ull irfiiis havlug
claims agiiliut Iho uiid estate, lire herebi
nouneu 11 ou rrfiuirvu
Iho proper oiiaher una duly verified uo
cording to Uw, within six mouths from.!! H.lui.f ll.f. linllAii I . Ii .. ,i 1. ifcmiitir.. .uA...V UI..U.I. ....V HVIIMIi I.V ..M.'.ia,..ndmloUlrutor said rslute with the wilt
annexed, Ml the law oinve of W M. Kaiser.
at the city of Haiem, In Marlon county
uregoli And all Wilsons Indebted Uituht
esl.t. are hereby Detlfled and requested U
make ImuiKlUte selUemout of Iho saioe-l-o

theuudorslsnedat the place Aforesiilif.
Dated a. V IWI,

W.M.KAWEH.
Admlnlitrstor with the will annexed, of

tho estate of i. A, Huffman, deceased,

Door Co,

Doors, Blinds Turning & Sawing.
House Klnltililug made to

J. O. A.
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